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SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS ?
On a summer tour through the western
English counties I stop one evening at
;i country inn. 1 hear of a burglary at
[voroastle, which is owned by an odu
character, and I meet young Mont-
gomery, a fanner, who quarrels with
the other guests. II? Iintervene in
an attack on a queer old gentleman,
Mr. Kesteven. who invites me to Ivor
Castle. I spend the night with him.
IU -Kesteven introduces me to Hood,
his former valet, who now keeps an
inn near the castle. While showing

me a secret chamber Mr. Kesteven is
interrupted by Hood. At Mr. Kes-
teven's request 1 take a hurried trip to

his solicitors with him. In the even-
ing, at the castle, my host leaves me
for a few minutes, promising to tell me
a secret. On hearing a noise in his
room. I tind him dying, with a paper
clutched in his fingers. I remove the
paper. IV. Mr. Kesteven's death i>
proved to have been caused by heart
disease. The fragment of paper gives
incomplete directions for reaching a
secret portion of the castle. I attend
to Mr. Kesteven's obsequies and am in-
formed by his solicitor thai the hurried
visit was for the purpose of making me
his sole heir. I meet Captain Ser-
combe, a ??soldier of fortune," An
offer, which 1 refuse, is made to tne for
the castle. V. I receive a visitor,
who tries hard to induce me to sell the
castle. 1 interrupt a conference be-
tween Captain Sercombe and another,
but do not see the other. The captain
tries his hand at persuading me to pari
with my new inheritance. I decide

hind the efforts to have me sell Ivor

taken from Mr. Kesteven's hand is the
second sheet of the key to the mystery
and that there is a conspiracy to obtain
the treasure. I ask Montgomery to

the grounds and catch Sercombe in my
room. The captain informs me that
tlie treasure hidden in the castle is

treasure trove ami the property of the
crown. We agree to comiuc: our
search.and contesl without Calling in
tiie police. VII. -1 resolve to call my
friend Sheppard to assist (BO- I am
spied upon by a foreign looking man.
Hood admits that he is tie' man who

latter, sercombe, feigning accident,
tries to shoot me. Igo to London to

call Sheppard and am followed. I oat-

wit my pursuers. VIII.- I return to

IvorCastle with. Sheppard.. Sercombe
and Hood'csl] on me, and we agree to
compare nay paperwith the one taken
from .Mr. Kesteven. The documents
tegether give a complete guide to the
castle's bidden chamber. As Rood
and Sercombe leave the castle, Sbep-
pard is attacked, and Montgomery and
Igo to Lis rescue. IX and X. -We re-

chamber. Williams, my farmer, is en-

till the moat by means of a connection
with a brook. <>v guard at the castle.
XI. - Beseiged by Sercombe and a
party of Greeks. We hold the castle.
»in" of oar assailants is drowned in the
moat. Xli. Williams tells the police
that the castle has been .attacked by

at odd- with Hood. We are visited by
the police, who are outwitted by

We capture Hood in the treasure

chamber andcontim- him there. XIV.
-Sercombe offers to compromise, but
we are interrupted b\ the police.
Hood escape-, from the dungeon.

CHAPTER XVII.

«T PAR \u25a0 ..; > fro r at the

of anxiety. 1 had not yet con-
ceived for myself what had happened

combe, to I.e. sure, bad Thrown out
hints, but 1 knew bett< r than to pot
any faith in him. Si ill it was certain
that anything might have happened,

and we might even now i>e in posses-
sion of the treasure. Bui what gave
me my first blow was the sight of the
drawbridge peacefully spanning the
waters of the moat, and the spikes of
the portcullis protruding jusi below
the archway. These appearances seem-
ed to poinl in one direction and to ac-
quaint me that the game was up.

Inside I met Mrs. Slain, who started
in alarm and pursued me with her ox-
cited Inquiries s.» that it was very
plain whence t!i" aews of my disap-
pearance bad reached the police. She
informed me that Mr. Sheppard and
Mr. Montgomery wen- both within and
seated, in fact, at lunch. In the dining
room, therefore, I sought them and
broke in upon theiu. I will not say
with what delight I was welcomed,
embraced affectionately by Sheppard
and sturdily shaken by Montgomery's
great list. They had been anxious, and
yet not alarmed, by my absence. Bhep-
pard's wits were always quick, and
said he:

"l knew that it was not worth then
while to slaughter you, Ned, but what
other devilment they might be up to I

is it? Why, they caiTl have got the
money out ail at one shot; otherwise
they would not have kept yon locked
op. I'll (to bail that the last was fetch-
ed oul only last night, if as early its

that. And, if so. the treasure is not
very t' ;r from tin- castle.'

"So ue of it may he in London," I uu-

"Well, mind yon, I don't admit it.
i'-in say it i- so. there must ire some-
thing still about the Gwent, and we've
got to run it down. I think, from
what yon say, you surprised them by
your Hitting with tlie clear. It is evi-
dent thai they wished to keep you a
little longer, no doubl until they had
disposed of the treasure under our
noses."

"Veil are right, I believe." I replied.
"Why did they want to keep nieV Not
because they had not the treasure, but
to prevent an alarm. And yet the mo-
tive was not sirong enough that they

dan 1 risk a misunderstanding with
Morgan. Yes; you've hit it, Sheppard.

Bui the Gwent is wide enough, heaven
knows."

"Come, we have reached one point."
said Sheppard. "Perhaps we can do
more on reflection. Don't let us give it
up. Is this treasure likely to lie any-
where about the inn 7"

"There Is the baru," said I, "and the
stable lofts, and there are the cellars."

"Oh, Ned, there is everywhere!"

could not guess. <*»ii flic whole, we de-
cided finally In favor of what actually
occurred." And then. "So yen were
taken?" he asked. "But bow?"

"Give Bte food and wine and I will
give you my story.'' i replied, sitting
down to tlie table.

Sheppard laid his band on my shoul-
der. ".\o," said be; "ii;)t yet. There
is something fun her Brat," And. look-
ing at him. i perceived :i great gravity
on his features. He showed a worn
and troubled face, now that the excite-
ineul of my return was over.

"What is iiifmatter?" I asked, "is
the treasure"?

"That is it." he said. "1 want that
key. We tried the door in vain. We
could not break it down. It is ada-
mant »;od knows it was not for want
of trying."

"i fear tlie key is no use tJ us now."
I said quickly.

He regarded me seriously and with
a pale face.

"Yon must forget. Nt> I,'- he said gen-
tly, "what you lei: there."

Montgomery's face bad fallen, and
he sat ecboinz Kben mini's consterna-
tion. Suddenly a light dawued on me.

"Hood s not there," I said. Shep-
pard stared at me.

"Not a bit or it." I went on. "He"-,

plump and live as ever, and a worse

"But how-hut why:" exclaimed
Montgomery, "1 thougnt tie-' p »ordevil
was dead and rotten by now. We tried
ull we could"?

"Oh. I see I must hasten on to my
story without more ado," 1 said, and
accordingly begin at once upon my

faces as 1 proceeded, and I was Inter-

"With your leave. Ned," said he. 'I
v. ill go down to I'le keep forthwith."
And he left the room, with Montgom-

was eager t;. know the worst without

My surmises were quite correct. The
dungeon rested as it had done when i
saw it last and apparently had suffered

Icorner ns liof .i,., but they were bare

| ibe thieves had made a dean Job of

ianother In dismay and retreated dis
I mai;y to the upper regions of tb«

!gomcry. with a sigh, and I fancy we
Iwere all the same opinion in thai

i be treji mre was gone, and be must
jbe a sharp fellow md 1 who c mid
Idiscover its hiding place throughout

within ,|

"' borders of the kingdom,
jSh.-pp.ird was the urst t«» show us the

Ned." he said, with determination, "and

Jbe somewhere, and we've got to tind
jit."
I "I say 'ditto' to that," cried Mont-
Igomcry stalwartly, heavlug a sigii of

i "Ifwe could narrow the Held," I said.
"Pshawr said Sheppard. "They

| can't have ppt it far. How many days
TO BECOXTIJtUE >

His Doorstep

"Here aie eight babies?care for
them."

Delaney yelled for bis mother, who

keeis house tor him, and that wor

tby lady made haste to take in the
youngsters and assure her son that he

was not dreaming.

groaned Sueppafu. "We rhigTii watch,
if they haven't gut it away," suggested

Montgomery, with some hesitation. It
was not often that lie Intervened in our j
counsels, hot his intervention was now
to the joint.

"Good!" said Sheppard, smacking 'him on tiie shoulder.
"Watch Is the word. We've hitherto

We must now merely transfer them to
where the treasure has gone."

? Where is that ':'' I as.,. .1.
"Let us say the Woodman," replied

"A very much more dangerous duty,"
1 said slowly.

"Dangerous! We thrive on danger,' 1
said Sheppard gayly. "Anyhow, let OS
break ap the conference and take an
airing. There's nothing to keep os now
in tbe castle, and hence we are in no
need of drawbridges. It is we who are j

"That reminds me." I put in. "I
found the drawbridge down when I
canie in just now.''

Sheppard winked. "My dear boy. if
you'd had to answer all the awkward j
questions I hare had to during tlie last
three days you would have let down
the drawbridge in despair."

"Jones?" i queried.
".[ones it is, tlie majesty of the law,

and an infernally suspicious law it is."
Itwas yet early in the afternoon, and |

there might be time to put a point up- j
on our resolutions. 'Ibis thought ran
in our heads as, all three, we turned
down the road that led to the Wood-
man.

Sercombe was sunning himself be-
fore the door of the Inn, seated in a j
comfortable chair beneath the swing-
ing sign. As we eata..' abreast of him
he looked op raid greeted as,

"(load day, gentlemen." lie said ;
Mr. Creatorex. We heard that rou had

Tbe amazing impudence of tlie man
took away my breath, but 1 managed
to recovi r and Bay:

"Yes; I have been taking a little hoi- j
Way; private business, you know, cap- ;
tain."

"Ah:" said he. shaking his head. "1 1
wish I had the time. But I-find boll
days must look alter themselves. I've
too much on hand."

"I sympathize with you. Captain Ser-
combe," said Sheppard, "For myself,
I never could abide business. But I j
think I understand to what you refer? ;

"You seem ,o know D great deal, my

that yon have the bet vtesl team to
drive uphill that ever man undertook,"

"Maybe," said the c/tptain after a

I B'i say you're wrong. But the fact
Is that I?welt ifs a pity we couldn't ?
earlier." *

" erred he
|°g*r '"jAj*^ôf Hood,

S

V- ?. he i ' ent, looking iifter the
tre iso ;'* I'non consideration I decid-
ed thai this was unlikely; otherwise
Ret unbe wonld not be resting bo com-
for al ty m his chair. The two scoun-
drels dared not trust one ariother. In !

Sercombe, and as likely as not a Greek
or two, keeping guard upon it. This
was all I wanted -o know, and, having
gained this information, I deemed It
time t.) retire. You will think me rash
Iv my conjectures, but you must con-
ceive thai in the game we were playing
it was necessary to come to a conclu-
sion quickly, .and I bad learned to come
to a conclusion on tlie slight* cvi
deuce. Anyhow, I gate the signal for

i>y a circuitous route, so as to avoid

BACHELO GETS OS
ESGHT BABIES

Someone Leaves the Youngsters on

English, Ind., April -'. ? Hiinm De-
lansy, a wealthy bachelor farmer re
siding foul miles south of this city

awoke this morning in response to

a stone thrown agai isr his trout door.
As lie opened the door his eves

bulged with astonishment, for there
were eicht babies, ranging from two

weeks to one year, all nicely arranged
in a row on a big bedspread aud tuck-
ed in with blankets. A note pinned
on a coverlet bore this scrawl:

x
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ever engineere I tbe saWeme.

Women Clerks Get Dowries

Louden, April .'.?Tie British post-

office provides dowri s foi woman
Dietka employed by it. (Jivi.g testi-

mony today befpje tba spt;ial com-

'uittee. which is investigating psstai
it tevances. the secretary of the p: st-

otrice explained that the average mim

ocr of feminine u'lirers whit had re-
signed tobe married dutiug tne last
three y:>ar* was 850 a veai. The ave-

rage amount paid yearly for dowiies
has been #4)5,000, making an average
of |2*o to each officer.

Brethren
A Brilliant Romance of the Crusades

t>.,, ffA CC ABy mIJOC flAufaAKiJ
Anther of

'?She.'* "King Solomon's Mines," etc.

ILxIaUSTRATEID by heyer
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We have secured this magnificent Btory for oar columns and will
I>«\u25a0 u';ri the publication in a few days. We cm recommc nd it to our
readers with confidence. As one writei rs: ??!? is a story to bo
read as much for its gorgeous pic ore of Oriental life in the camp
of Saladin ;ts fur the heart-stirring whirlwind of adventurous and
romantic incidents with which its pages are crowded, in this tale
of a beautiful half-English, half-Moorish girl seized in England by
the emissaries of Saladm, and h clovers, tbe \» w< rful twin br t'.-
reo who «el off to rescue her, >ir. Haggard has interwoven mystery-,
fighting and the glamour of a far oil time more successfully than
in 'She' or ? Allan Quatermain.' Wnlf and Godwin D'Arcy are
knights strong and chivalrous; real men who make an appeal to
t!i" heart of the reader) not the usual costumed manikins of his-
toric-id stories."

Will B?gin in an Early Number of This Paper
LOCK FOR IT

f\ OU Hr 16C6
Of Johnson Eros.

Blue Decorated Dishes

For 0n1y'56,25
See our Window Display at

Pearl Grocery

Larer on. t.owev r. th v became in-
dignant and have requested the county

Iorboiais to take charge "t the found-

i lings. Delaneey wauts to tight who-

IJon't Tell.
Don't tell any one your children's

faults, even to their relatives. If you
need advice get it privately. Mortify-

' ing children creates bitterness in their
GOOD NAME MORE TO

HER THAN HER HUSBAND

Memphis, Term., April Z. ?Forced
to ehoote between defense of her good
lame and defense of her husband
Mrs. H. R. Chalmers, whose husband.

untrained hearts and estranges them
from you. says Woman's Life.

Don't tell .your own age or ask for
figures oonrerniug others.

Don't tell your neighbor that you dis-
approve of his or her ideas. Ky so do-
ing you will tind bow soon you will l>e
forgotten by them.

killed ins former friend, 8. A. Arnold,
because be believed the latter hart
toiued bia home, will fallow r te tirst

course-.
"Isaw mv bu-f.au' last night."

the says, "and he asked me what I
was goiag to do for him,. 1 told him

I could promise uotiuig. So t'jr M I
am concerned, mv husband kiiieri a
innocent man. 1 don't thank Mr.
Arnold even knew he was suspected,

"Myfirst duty is to m. own name
atir 1 the future of mv ton, David.
Even to save his lather's lifeI could
not conf< w to an offense of which I
;.m not tuiltv.


